Secretion of vitamin A and retinol-binding protein into plasma is depressed in rats by N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide (fenretinide).
In clinical trials the cancer preventive drug N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide (HPR) markedly lowers plasma concentrations of retinol and retinol-binding protein (RBP). Five hours after injection of HPR (51 mumol/kg), serum concentrations of retinol and RBP were 33 and 42% lower, respectively, than control values in rats. Because the mean transit time for retinol disappearance from serum of HPR-treated rats (1.9 h) was similar to that for radiolabeled retinol in control rats in previous studies, plasma retinol turnover is apparently not accelerated by HPR treatment. To study the effects of HPR on the secretion of the retinol-RBP complex from liver, control or HPR-treated rats were injected with chylomicrons containing [3H]vitamin A and [14C]triglycerides. Both labels were rapidly cleared from plasma in the two groups. In control rats [3H]retinol concentrations began to increase in plasma after 30 min due to liver secretion of retinol bound to RBP. In HPR-treated rats, secretion was apparently inhibited because the amount of [3H]retinol bound to RBP at 4.66 h was only 2.6% of the control level. We conclude that HPR partially blocks the secretion of the retinol-RBP complex from liver and other tissues, and thus depresses plasma concentrations of vitamin A and RBP.